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l.!on:r tllanko 1D4eed ~or t hat aplell4id 

telecram. I de<-'"'l.f appreol.ate all tho nice t h1116• 

you havo :mid in it . 

1:10n tor tho Oeman pOet. /. 1 ~ v 1:. 

Do como ln t o 1100 mewhen you are in 

'lliaahincton. 

Very a1ncerol.)- y0111'8, 

tonon.blo Charles R. Cl"'UU8, 

1)22 Jriftb AYOrme, 
!lew YOJ'Ic, 
New Yom. raw 



TELEGRAM 

·:c 14 f!; 

:.ew 'ark, .. ay 18, 1 33 . 

The President : 

!.ow that some real truth has oome throu.-·h t he hostile n'3rrs 

oarraze surroundins ~ermany, it is possible to realize the 

ma_:nifioent opportunity ·rou have to render the ·or1d another 

·•reat service . You can do neurly an:rth.inz :feU 1·ran t with the 

~er~an nation . .OJfl you 11ill soon t:ave an allbassedor there aole 

to !)IOV1de JOU vritn reliable 1'1;:-sthe.nd in:or:notion . :nrm oono:rat

ulations an oordie:.l -:!rootin~s . 

C~arles H. ~rane . 

s ~ ') . " '.\ I I • <._. 



l&~tft. I do DOt lhinlt tbe IIOYeeeDt JOU 

apeak o~ will affect ~· aoaDU)- .aoh trn 

nerytbtng 1e eUll on a quot& baa1•. 

I do bope to ••• r ou wbell 

you oo .. baak tb1e ap:riuc. 

A1 waya einoenlr, 

HoDOrable Charl es R. <Jr&De, f>" 
Pala Sprt.JICS, 
Callto:m1a. 
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-It l, 

Palm Springs, 0&11!, , 
January 28, 19Z6. 

lly dear Pr .. ident: 

There 1a a mov .. ent under way to bring something like 

a hundred thouaand Jewa out or Germany. It u a perfectly \ 
proper lloveaaat aa I believe there ia no obanca that Garmany 
will change bar attitude toward the Jews tor a long time. 
It sa8111a to me that tba real problea 1a that or d1apoa1ng 
or them in auoh a way aa not to increase further the anti
Semitic reeling which baa grown ao mucb ainoa the war. 

I have been in the Near Eaat avery year alnoe then, 
!rom Bagdad in the north to the Paralan Gult on the aaat 
and lluakat and Aden in the aouth. The payohioal err.ot or 
the War was to throw people back into th.eir essential aelvea, 
their families and their raoea, not into their religions. 
Everywhere I heard the anti-foreign note, especially strong 
against colonizers . Thia applies &lao not only to the French 
in Syria but to the Italians everywbare !rom Turkey to the 
Y811lan. Lord Bryce called attention to this trend and advised 
people not to move out or their natur al habitat any more 
than was neoaaaary until the world bad emerged !rom ita 
present mood . 

In Palestine the reeling against the Jews 1a rieing all 
the time. The country aa a whole waa almost unanimously 
against the Zionist movement and no group felt more strongly 
oppoaad to it than the native Jews, There are a hundred 
thousand too many people in Palestine alread:r and , notwitb
at&ndlns all the declarations made by the Zioniata in starting 
their movement, the Jews now own moat or the valuable land, 

The place or all plaoea tor the Jaws to go ia Russia . 
Large blocks or rich lani have been entirely aat aside ror 
the Jaws there where they could have their Republic and their 
national home with infinitely leas molestation than they could 
anywbare else in the world, 

lly suggestion to :you, it you will permit, ia to treat \ 
the question or the exodus !rom German;, aympathetioall7 but \ 
with a tim understanding that it 1a handled in auob a way u 

not to increase the rising anti- Semitic r eeling in the world , 

Porgive me ror bothering J'OUo 

The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
White Bouae, 
Waablngton, D, O, 

Yours !aitbtully, 

~I(. 
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